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dubai —The impact of the inexorable rise
inoil prices is likely tohaveadramatic effect
on profits at Emirates in the current finan-
cial year.
Speaking to Khaleej Times in an exclu-

sive interview, Shaikh Ahmed bin Saeed Al
Maktoum,ChairmanandChiefExecutiveof
Emirates Airline andGroup said: “This year
is going tobe a lot tougher than last year”.
In the 2007-08 financial year fuel costs

accounted for 30.6 per cent of expenditure
according to financial data published on the
airline’sWeb site. As a consequence further
route expansion is under review.
The airline is currently the single largest

customer for the Airbus A380 but despite
receiving the first aircraft lastmonth, deliv-
ery of the second aircraft is already delayed
by several weeks. The airline is scheduled to
takedeliveryoffiveof thesuperjumbo in the
currentfinancial year.
Despite intense pressure in the global avi-

ationindustryEmiratescontinuestoexpand
at abreathtaking rate. It is set tobecome the
world’s largest operator of the Boeing 777
with63 in currentoperationanda further 39
set fordelivery.
It has also expressed interest in a

stretchedversionof theA380, theA380-900
with a seating capacity of up to 900 passen-
gers.
Aviation analysts have speculated over

further collaboration with Etihad the Abu

Dhabi based carrier, a point the chairman
remains tightlipped on. The synergies seem
very compelling but with regional growth
currently bullish it is unlikely this will lead
to adeepeningof a cooperationagreement.
Emirates began operations in 1985 with

two aircraft and $10 million in seed capital
and are currently ranked one of the world’s
top 10 airlines. The airline has won regular
industryplaudits for innovation.
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Dubai’sTransport
toGoHybridby2012
The roadsofDubaimight see
more green vehicles soon

PratibhaUmashankar

dubai —An all-hybrid fleet of taxis
andgovernmentvehicles, police cars
and ambulances could be plying the
roadsofDubai by 2012.
Thisfollowsanagreementinkedin

November2007betweenDubaiRoad
and Transport Authority (RTA),
General Motors and the Govern-
ment of Dubai to reduce the impact
of pollutionon theenvironment.
“Run on a combination of fuel and

electricity, 10 RTA taxis are already
part of the fleet and the initial tests
and feedback are very encouraging,”
said Terence B. Johnsson, President,
GM Middle East Operations, in an
exclusive interview with Khaleej
Times.
Theswitchovertohybridcomes in

response to an initiative put forward
by His Highness ShaikhMohammed

bin Rashid Al Maktoum, Vice-Presi-
dent and PrimeMinister of the UAE
andRuler ofDubai.
The GM and RTA Hybrid Taxi co-

operationwasthefirststeptaken ina
comprehensive plan to reduce pollu-
tion caused by vehicles and to make
allvehicles inDubaienvironmentally
friendly and fuel-efficient.
“In the beginning of 2007, Shaikh

Mohammed challenged the indus-
try — and Dubai — to step forward
and move aggressively with hybrid
vehicles.Thiswould includenotonly
the taxifleet,butalsoall government
vehicles, and thereby set an example
for the rest of the consumers,” said
Johnsson.
“GM contacted the RTA and of-

fered our help, as we’re fortunate to
haveawiderangeofhybridandother
environmentally friendlyvehicleson
hand. That began the relationship,”
he said.
“What’s interestingabout ahybrid

vehicle is that more the stop-and-
start, more the saving. So it’s ideally

suited for Dubai roads,” said Johns-
son.
After thefirst 10 taxis havingwith-

stood the test of heat, humidity and
dust inthetoughestsummermonths
on congested roads, GM concluded
its data collectionyesterday.
“The feedback has been over-

whelming. There’s a very significant

saving in both carbon-emission and
fuel efficiency.
Once the data is analysed, it’ll take

us to phase four, which is when we
actually commercialise the opportu-
nity,” he said.
GM subsequently plans to begin

bringing the vehicles in high volume
to theRTAfleetor to the consumers.
“Between Dubai and Abu Dhabi,

the total fleet will be between 6,000
and 10,000 vehicles. The vision for
Dubai, as we understand it from the
RTA, is to move all this to hybrid by
2012, which means about 5,000 to
6,000 vehicles in Dubai alonewill be
using hybrid or any other environ-
mentally friendly technology,” said
Johnsson.
“From 2009 through 2012 you are

going to see the existing taxis phased
out and replaced.
Ourunderstanding is that theRTA

willmove aggressivelywith qualified
hybrid vehicles. TheRTA is extreme-
ly positive about this.”

—pratibha@khaleejtimes.com
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Iftar (Today) 1839 1843
Imsak (Tomorrow) 0430 0434

Deduct four minutes for Ras Al Khaimah
and six minutes for Fujairah

Whatdidyoudothis summer?Therewere lotsof laughsand info tobesharedasstudentsof theModelSchool inAlAinmetuptocollect
their textbooksonthefirstdayof theschool’s re-openingonSunday.Academic life clickedback intogear inUAEschoolsafter the long
summerbreak.—PhotobyAsifZaidi SeePage4 EditorialonPage 12

ShaikhAhmed

HighOilPricesLikely
toDentEmirates’ Profits

AfkarAbdullah

dubai — Muslims who get stuck in traffic
jams can offer their salaat (prayer) inside
cars, according to a fatwa, or religious edict,
issuedby Islamic scholars inDubai.
Confirming this, Dr Ahmed Al Hadad,

SeniorMufti at theDubaiDepartment of Is-
lamic Affairs and Charitable Activities, said

the fatwa applies not only to drivers, but
passengers aswell, especially thosewhouse
company transports.
Those who get stuck in traffic can park

theirvehiclesasideandprayonthesands,Dr
Al Hadad said. They can also pray while sit-
ting behind the wheel, he added. The Mufti
said Muslims should not accumulate all the
prayers toperformatone time in theday.

—afkarali@khaleejtimes.com

‘FaithfulCanPray inCars’

HimalayanGlaciers
DisappearingFast:
IcelandPresident
dhaka—Wrappingupa four-day
visit toBangladeshonSunday,
Iceland’sPresidentOlafurRagnar
Grimsson soundedagrimwarning
that theHimalayanglacierswere
disappearing andwouldhavegone in
thenext 40 to70years.
Thehigh-speedmeltingof the

mountain ice spelledoutdangers
for the southernAsian countries like
Bangladeshwhich aredependent
on theglaciers for sourcesofwater.
—DPA

manama—AFilipinoman, believed
tobe themastermindofoneof the
world’s deadliest terrorist attacks
at sea, hasbeendeported after being
arrested inBahrainonFriday.The
GulfDailyNews reportedonSunday
thatRubenOmarPestanoLavilla
Junior, 35,was extradited forhis
alleged role in thebombingof a
ferry inManilaBay,whichkilled 116
people in 2004.
Around900peoplewereonboard

the 10,192-tonnevessel.—DPA
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FilipinoLeaderof
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exclusive paying the
price for success

An in-depth lookat the all-round
risingprices triggeredby theUAE’s
explosive growthand the concerted
efforts beingmade to rein in
infaltion.
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Olmert,Abbas
Meet inJerusalem

jerusalem — Israeli Prime Min-
ister Ehud Olmert and Palestinian
President Mahmoud Abbas met
on Sunday for the second time in a
month to discuss the progress of the
peacenegotiations. A spokesman for
Olmert said the two sides continued
discussions on core issues and that
therewerestillgapsbetweenthepar-
ties. “There is a need for ongoing se-
rious efforts” to solve the ”complex
issues on the table,” said spokesman
MarkRegev.—DPA
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